MUSEUMS + ART
Submerge yourself in the fascinating art
and history of Oshkosh

Tour
TOUR OPTIONS:
A premier destination in the heart of
Wisconsin, Oshkosh oﬀers a variety of
events and attractions for any group.
Explore the abundance of waterways
and trails or attend events ranging
from dinner theaters to the world’s
largest airshow, EAA AirVenture.
Supper clubs, waterfront dining,
breweries, wineries, chocolate shops
and drive-ins give groups of all sizes the
opportunity to satisfy any palate. From
beginning to end, tours are better in
Oshkosh!

Oshkosh Public Museum | A center for the preservation of our culture
dedicated to bringing history and heritage to life.
EAA Aviation Museum | Where imagination takes flight. Browse a
collection of more than 200 historic airplanes along with world-class
galleries and displays.
Fire Escape | Paint your own pottery, decorate board signs and more
at this DIY art studio in downtown Oshkosh.
The Grand Oshkosh | Wisconsin’s oldest operating opera house filled
with a rich and mysterious history.
Morgan House | Home of a former lumber baron, the Queen Anne
style home has been beautifully preserved and ornately decorated.
Military Veterans Museum | The largest military vehicle museum in
Wisconsin featuring vehicles and other paraphernalia from many of the
wars in our nation’s history.
Paine Art Center and Gardens | A historic estate flourishing with
exquisite art, immaculate gardens and one-of-a-kind inspiration

So much to explore in Oshkosh. Make plans now!

VisitOshkosh.com

Recommended Restaurants
The Roxy
Primo
Fox River Brewing Company
Golden Coral
Becket’s
Other Activities
Art Spot
Oshkosh Gallery Walk
Allen Priebe Art Gallery
Bergstrom-Mahler Museum of Glass
Other Tours
Beer, Wine + Cheese
Fun in the Sun

MUSEUMS + ART
The perfect group tour starts here – customized
itinerary assistance, group-friendly entertainment
and restaurant referrals, lodging options, promo
materials, area informational packets and more.
Our free services are always tailored to fit the
needs of your group.

Ask about these other amazing tours:

BEER, WINE + CHEESE
FUN IN THE SUN

For more information or to schedule
a tour, please contact sales director
Cathy Cluff
Email: cathy@visitoshkosh.com
Phone: 920-303-9200

So much to explore in Oshkosh. Make plans now!

VisitOshkosh.com

